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l OPPORTUNITIES fOR THE HOMESEEKER 
TEXAS 
THE COMING COUNTRY 
The NEWEST SOUTHWEST 
"A Lmd of &a.ufy and Joy Fore<r:er. " 
FACTS 
ABOUT 
TEXAS 
FOR YOU I 
INTRODUCTION 
\lfE have endca\·urcd, in.this lit·.!.c hooldct, to compile FACTS about the.· J.?·catStak fl of Texas, and cspccially Sm:tbw<"st Texas, which will materially au] 1ts readers 
to arrive at the men ts of this :;cction as an agricultural. stock, fn11t and truck 
growing country, as well as a most healthful 'climate in which to live; an<l thl' facts con-
tained in the following pages arc such as we have personally verified. and if they appeal 
to you the impression is madt' hy a rcvdation of the truth. such as can he made plain to 
you on JK'rs1mal investigations. For much of the material hcrei11 we arc indebted larg-d) 
to the !lliss !llri, Kansa.5 & Texas, San Antonio & Aransas Pass, Southern Pacific and th1: 
International & Great Northern Railroads, all of which travprse this magnificent and 
wonderfully resourceful country. 
We invite your attention to c\·cry fact. (•ith:.'r portrayt'd hy won! or picture in the 
fol!owlng- pamphlet, and ask you to weigh each carefully, not as to \\hat we have said, but 
what many ha\'C said. 
Res1:icct(ully su\)mittc<I, 
11usT & BRUNDAGE, Cr·'-'"', q 
San .--\ntonio, Texas. 1 'f•S" ~ 

IN THE OLD, OLD DAYS W H EN LA ND WAS J UST TO F IC HT FOR 
HISTORIC AL 
"I:,: tho<e pict.urc-;quc <bys, wh«n Louis XIV 1ti., 
'Grand Monan111c' wa' Krng 111 Fr:uu:c and 
befor.;, \\'1lham ""d .\1ary had C<Jll\C to the 
throncnf England, whc111hc spirit of adventure 
and lu<t Qf wnc1Ul'St of new, strange land• ""'"' the 
dominantmoti•·e< in Spain, Portugal, and !'ranee what 
is now San Antonio had its !;"llCsi< 
LaSalle,wmmi55ionedbytheKingofFrancc,had,bythe 
~::~~~:.o:11: ;;~~~' r:;\,:n~~:": :.~'7t' ;~~1:i1;~;~::~,~;:·~,~ 
gion, "hose 1)<.,,;sihle impingement on Spanish territory 
to the west could c;nly !JI! arresled by a show ofarn1s. 
Spain,cnrjealousoftheGallicncighbor,wouh!not look 
withlavoronsuchpretensions,andthc\'iccroyof.\!cxico, 
Gas1~r de la Cerdn, Conde de Galve, by royal cornrnancl, 
dircctedtheGo,·ernnrof:\ne,·a \'i>cayatosendanarmed 
fmce from Monclova, the capital of the province, to 
the ea<1ward to ~tay th~ further advance of the 
French_ Captaiu Jose Ramon, 11hom the church 
recordsdt>signatc as a kinsman of the Conde de Grijal,·a, 
wasselcctedfnr1hisirnportantduty,andtho1'erecord<, 
now to be sn:n in the '.l:ational J.ihiary, statcddinitcly, 
thatafterunto!dh:ird~hipsandath'cnture,Captainlbmon 
with a command of fifly-thr"" Spani,mls '""l various 
Jndi:m guides did, on the 11th d;iy ofSeptcm~r, lt;~!I. 
establish a block fortressat S:u>Antonio. Itisimpo.,:ible 
t<~tly t<> <ay •·~01ctly where thi~ fort 11.ts •itualcd, but fro1u 
thcdcr,ripti<mitappcan;,;.1fetna<Mm1eth .. 1itwasa11he 
head of the San l'••drn Crttk. 
San Autnuio WJ' ~tiled in J(,~()_ The Atunn, "" ,\larno 
!'Ian, "asbui!t 171S. S<m Fcrn•<t><loC;lthedr:il,on \lain 
Plau, wa.~ built 173! ~l"~inn Couccpeion de !a .h-una 
two miles from )lain l'htn, was built 1731. \lis•ion San 
Jose, lour mile• wuth of ~laiu l'la,a, was built ll~'O. ~Ii< 
5ion San Juan, 'ix miles south of Main i'lam,wa~ built 
1731. ~li"ion Espadc., eight miles south of Main PJ:.,a, 
was built 1731 
Go\'ernorAntonioCordcrnwasthcfirstoflourgo\'etnors 
to oc<:upy the Governor's Palace, No_ JO.~ ~!1lirnry l'la>a, 
erected in 17~9. !fr was tried for \reason, executed, .iod 
~;:~~c~ad W3S plaC<'d upon" pole where the city lull no,.. 
Tbe \·cramendi Palace, No. 12~ Soledad '1rcet, was 
oc<:upicd by Go\'crnor \·cr:11ncndi, who "~'s the father ;11 . 
la"•ofColnncl Jame• lfo"ic 
Milam""~ l.:ill<:d in the r~..r of the \'eramendi Pal;oce-
l)(o<"<'mber, 1.-,:1r,, by a 'h:1rp,ho<>\<'' lromthe~<>pufacy 
pre-. lrtt >landing 11herc th~ oldcourtlH>u,,.,· """ -iand$ 
Iii~ grave is in the crnter of :llilan1 S..iu,.re 
Ei;.:ht ballk' Int the inr!cpc,n<l~n('e of T<·xa~ were fnn~h t 
in and around San Antonio in the f<>llu11in;.:years : 17iti, 
lf\12, ISJ:I, (two battles,) IS35(thrttbattles,JIS36,uuder 
The Remaining Evidences of the Old Spanish 
Regime of Long Ago 
TWO THI N GS WE PROMI SE 
the following flag' Spani<h. French, M"xican Charter 
flag an<l th" Texa• fla<:. After Texas Independence, and 
"·he:ithc R<'puhljcl>rtamcon.,oftheSt0<tesofthcFedera\ 
l'nioa, the \"nit.,d State<thgwa<u...,.d un1il th.,ci,-iJ 11ar 
..-hea the Coale<lerat· tbg ""' ""'d Follo"ed by 1he 
l"nitcd States flag aft._.r peace'"'' res!Orcd. Thu< San 
\:i\oninhas !i,·ed llnckrcight <lifkrent IL1gs 
"~ntaAnnain,·e>te<I SanAmon1,,Fchn1ary n.1K\C., 
incornmaml of a f,.n_-,, c'1imatcd nt from 1,000 tnf>,000 
.,,,ldier<an<I Colonel 1·ravi< and hi< men """' dtiw:n 
intoth.,1\hrno; hi' force cnn,\,ling of \ '>-"! rn._.n_ Ah"t a 
<ieg<' nf de.-.,,i<lay>lhe Alamufellon Marchf>, 1-<:.lt;,ancl 
the <·ntirc ~arri""' wa< ~il\ed and their bodi"< burned 
PROMPT N ESS AN D SA TI SF ACTIO N 
\ 
''Thcofficersdcfrmli11g thcAfamo\\erc Col. W. H. Tta\'i~, 
James llo\\ic, Davy Cruekett, J. II. Honh;,rn, J. \\";ish-
"The llattleofSanJaci111owa>foui:ht"nApril :?1,l'lfi . 
Hemernber the Alamo" ""' the <!o~an. Santa Anna 
I wa< defeated and captured, whid1 encle•! th<" \\aran<I gave Texas inde1,.,nclencc'' 
"l're•·ious to the ei\'i] war Genera! lkl,.,rl E Lee :l!l<I 
General Albc~rl Sidney J<>hn<ton, were srntioned in San 
Antonio and had their hea<lqu"rler~ on the corner of 
Crc,.,l.:<•t! and l.n<.oya. They re,i<led m thcol<I Jh>\\ar<l 
Man<iononS"nthAbrnn,1n•et" 
San Antonio-Type of the New South 
Wilton Lackayc, Visiting Te\as for the First Time in Many Years, is Struck with the 
Growth of H er Great Southern City [ndu <; trial D e\·cloprnent Keynote of the Present 
Sentimenta l Period Supcrcedcd by Rush of Modern Progress Storied A lam o and Perfect 
C limate Now Inc idental. Read the r:ollowing Closely 
W ILTON LAC KA YI\ rc<'<"ntly rnat!e a tour of the I.one Star State. lie '"id; •·I ha\'c ju<l 
visited ·r,•;us for the for,! ti111<: in nine year~. 
and I wa' '"1oni·l1cd at ih proi;r•·" Talc 
its t,,.,.,,,, for in>t.rntt. '°'"thing <"XC(•pt the gr<ll•th 
of '\~w Yori< (.;ity p;irnlkl• th(•m. S.rn Amunio, a 
\lexican <;t·l!lcrncnt of a frw Y""'" ai:o," today the 
tt1'·tro1~>1i•ofagn·;i\Statc. lt "''Y bejt1>tlyn·gard<:d a• 
cxhihit "A' ,,r the '.\:c11· South. Th~ vi;;nr, cout.•i::•·, and 
faith of Gahc,hHI after it' dr<·adlul S<:<>urgt• arc marwlnn• 
!!ere, "·ith<Ull out-i<lc hdp. is a city whi,·h wa~ rdmih in a 
year. Dalla~, in i1' dndopmcnt, l""h, and up·todak 
ne~~. •ui>:i:ests the h.-st of our :\onhcrn cities. and F<>rt 
\\'orth. from a ,lf.•l(l(lini: ''il\a~c, h .. s become a world 
center for the packiui: in•iu~try 
Texa~, the hi~ )(f<1'ini: hid of nin(' ~·(·ars ago, ha< he 
wnw a leader in grain gruwing and trnd; farminl(. a rich 
(>1\ field, and a rice and pecan grnwcr. Its indu,lfi<:sare 
n• wide as its extent. ! u.-.cd to think that the attitude 
of Texans in :\cw York, "t.<:11 thq· s..1i<! ·1 am a Texan,' 
was arroi:ant. I know 11<>11 that the J:rt·at sp,1ce they 
cunnol produces not only 1lw h1~ h<·,t<I, hut lh(' hig body 
the big mind, ancl, l><!'t (•fall, the big ht"art. God bless 
'frx;"!" 
Oro,.th of San Ant o ni o. 
"So rnudi fora great commonwealth and its people 
l\owkt t1•l11rnuurattcntiun>1..,ci!icallytow;trd that part 
of th~ State which lie' fartht·,t from"' We "'ho Ji,·e in 
thc\liddlc\\'e,tan<l l\orllnH·•t.unfao1i!i.Lr"ith the 
treu"·udou' stride• "hich S.1uth"'c'tcrn Tc~as h;i< made 
"ithinthclatt\\Cntyfi,.eycar..andconver.antonly1u 
a J:~ncr~l and "'l"'fficial way with the growth of iian 
Antcmi<1, the principal city of that ,;eclimi. are likely tu be 
""J>ri-..;-<l when we learn !hat the hi toric i\bmo, the 
wotld fam"'is climate, and the ;ittracti""' 11! a hc<tllh re· 
"'''t th'1t i<; l'ithout a peer on the con!incnt, arc regarded 
andtrcct(cdhyherbusyi"hahiLmtsrne•clya•inH•rc,ting 
inciden t < to the (\H·nticth ~ntury lik which they ar<: 
living 
.. IJut if you lmp11entocatch the atmosphere and feel 
the pulse of San Antonio, the surpri"! will"""" wear off. 
and your inteu•s1, after a few hours of sight·loe<·ing,will 
<"enter, finally, not in thcSttneof S:im:i. Anna'sma•<;acre 

PLEAS E NOTE-WE ALWA YS H AVE SOM ETlll NG OF ME RIT TO OFFER 
<>f Colonel llowi" nnd Davy Crnehtt an<I thdr f<>ll<hHt~ 
nnl in the C"<'rnle:in <ly, 11<>! in the dw't exp;iacling .-ir 
~umamhient, hut in tl1"S(' e•·idenee< of rn"tcria! ad\'a!lct' 
me:n "hidi pn>\'C that SQn Antonio hn~ <utnething more 
suhi.unialthan""ntirnentatllerh"ck 
''The.\hrno,1heclirnate,and1hchcahbrco;.>nattractions 
nrc all very well in Uicir way, and San Antonio would not 
p:<rt"iththcrnforall!hcruillionsthatliehiddcnn1u! 
"~iting to he revealed in the .,,;\ around her. l>ut they 
~,~: "~~ l~~t~ 1~c f~ .~·; ;:~~::1:'~~ "d'~;:;h~';;l~~. ~::': •• ,c r.~U:~\:1;~~ 
i:'.:~I 1 '.:' <~~ ~-1;~!: 1 ;i~; 'ci'.:~~:,:/1'i,:•,:~:,~·~;,:~:;,;~~·f;~!~:;~~~"'~ 
:~,~.~~:~E::?1 ;~:::~~a~7.'.~i7~~t\: j:t:,~~~,:~:·:~~,;~,·.l~f 1~,~1,t~1 ~::~ 
;);;~·~~i,il ~t::'~!:,;.,~~:;::'~~~ )',\':~;;,~;~·,~ ~'i: 1;~:~1:::~1\~~~:~ 
lon·•·<·t afterward _ llmulre<b"f !he !><'opk _"·ho came tn 
,hre;Hhe ha•·e "'rna1ned tn 1rnrk_, and thn~ 1~ noi111ng "' 
Ilic liKh1 of 1hir ..._,.,.~or the l!ng•· of their slms"' the 
'<mnrl <>I tlwir ,-.,;.,..,"""lo di-iingui-h lh('lll fwrn the 
n:Oli\'C I~"" "!HJ ha\'e ne\'Ct nee<le<l to go :o!l}'Wh<·re to he 
enrednlau>·thing" 

SAN ANTONIO, THE ID EAL C ITY 
So mcoft-l crChnr m•, 
. 'I N ~::,::~t:::~:;: ~:.~~:·,~A ;~:~·:~~~.··:~~::·!!'.:;i·~;,;:~~;.'.'.:::: 
\\nuhlpa"'h<'< 
"For c"ample, ~h•· h"' al~>ul Jr~) milts of n,ll<-r "'""''· 
"""'"d~d "ith t"dw ane '"" 1nll• h"vi11~ au ai:x1<-~a1e 
eapacity nf :ir.,000,()(~J ~llllon~ nf .1hsolutd)' pure ""l•·r 
Ill:< d1<•111: 'he hd<, in all, thirty·on~ of th1·"'· g"·at an"''·'" 
well~. with a 1o!al <"apa"iL\· nf 7ll.4MXl,!ltltl gHll""' rla1!~· 
or all nnd ntorc thau ;, "'!""~<I,"'"' aud ;ol••\t· llw '""I' 
\•f the municipal '"l'JJly, tu irrigatt· H•c lau<l ·""uni! 11,., 
'h<· h<l~ 0<:vcnty·livt milei "! lie.nihfully p.1wd ,u,~·itand 
12.lmilc•of«rrwnt si•k,.,1!h;.h•· ha•dt .. ut t·1~h1v trnlt· 
uf ,.kctrk str<:c.t rail\\ays; >h<- ha~ tturlnn h''!"I •111c a1u! 
'"l"tauoal bmli.;U<"l<"'"K the pu·luf<•quc Sun Anlo111n 
"''er, Hurtttn nulcs vf \\hid1 li<- "ithin th~ <"II)' 1i1111l , 
'h.-ha•hundrcdsof!hclinotho1nntol1t·f••urula111·"ho< 
in th,. Southwc•t; 5C1.>fH of bu im·'9 hlo1t:l.:s that \\OUlr! l1t· 
a ncdit to any city of mc!ro1••li~"n prNcn ions. 111 tlu 
;Ji~~;~~;,;~.~~r~k~:~~~:~~~~~ .. l~ii:t!~::~~~~~h1~:~~~~:;~ 
wuri;.hip uf c•·cry ~,.nomin"tio>n .• tn·., ll1'1t stand "Ill '" 
::'.1~\:c;n~r:J'\~h!~:. !~~~.~~,;:• ;::~,. ~~l\~r~·~~ ~~~"~ ",';f'\~1::~~h 
~~·;,~~•~', ;;~m~~;:? n~~~t~:;~11:a1:~~,jh~"~':i:~':,~ ~;~ }'\:":~'";:; 
offer; !;lie ho>~ a l:"''·rnmc111 hu1ldin~ tl1.1t cot i'-1.lMMl.IXX! 
nn<l ;~worth il, a .-uunl)' ,.,,,111!1"""' 111.11 t"<• t ~~Xf.!MMl, 
a1Hl tl1C.1\(•f1 and hnld~ whidi h.1n• "'~rlr ht·r !he 11" I 
:'.:·l~~,;~~~·:~a~pring, ~um111cr, muumn, aud "i111"r re •rt 
Orea! t1\ anufa1.t u rin2 Ccn1Cr, 
lh•f,,rc l•l ing !otla· U\.ltt·ri"l 1<!e,,fhk IR S,rn .\RIO•nio 
n "ii!!,.· nf J>t·culi.\r int<·n· t 1n :\nrl!wrn !><"<•pie to karn 
1h.tl in "nt)· nf "l'l'ruxiu1.1!d\' .-.rJ,(MX) inhalntanl~ the 
pllhh<- sd1nul l'"l>"latinn ;, up 1n tin· hi~hc t t,mdard 
J<·.ida·d in'"'" p•n ,,f the cuw>try, tl•.1t is tu sav, it i~ 
nm· tilth n! !ht· tutal ]1t•f'Ula1i<>t•, or lli,(J(MJ In ,.,.." of 
tht· Lin th.11 San Antoni<>;," ~•eat 111.rnuf.1cturing town, 
.rnol that ru1nul.1nuri11g \0\\11 ,.,·ny\\ht'tc ''"nd lo\\ in 
1••illl of sclo••>I alll'mLmtt, thl• i~ a <plend1J >l"'""'I:· and 
"'"' 1hat \\ill have much and proper weight, I am ~urt, 
,.;111 th"""'""~ of :\orthernert '""l Wc~tt·rncrs "1"" an· 
ll l"'""'n1 l'""l"'<"ting f<>r>uit .. hklucat1"n'in'fcxas,and, 
(' 1><·<·1al1y, rn lhe ~r<·at Suutlu•·c,t 
\nd, .'I"''~"'~ of "'"nubOurin~ .. Sun .\nton10 !' a 
lnng"")''"'""·'"'"'-"[th<>o.c'.":ltl\·a111lo1!1ut1•c1>mnn1n111f9 
111.1llqu.trter-.of tin repuhlK whKh I''"'"''" tohc• hum 
nun~ C<'!lleN 1>f indu,!ry wl1<·n tlwy ~row up There is 
"""'·fulliln1erllthanpr .. 111i"'inthi>b•:autifulandb1hthng 
city, nh<"r<' "" kw than 11:J l"""T"'"'"~ !'fants are in 
n11t·ratwn. An1nni.; t!w,,.- tlu·r~ arc .,,rabli hrnent'i nhid1 
<-mph>)' ;•ll the nay f"'m Hi!"> to ').'>O J1t·rson' tath, th('i.1 
eornbinu! )'t'1r\~· pav rolb cxa.-.,ding $.\000,000. Th.-re 
"'" '""'" "'""'.""" 1lour mill, brewerou and foundries 
fl(•re, lr.n<l pn•c!ie.illy tlo~ .-111i1<- ran~~ of ind•"trial entH 
I'"~-' ;,CO\'t'tcdhut h~· "" ,,,..,ln,OCCU!'l<'d 
th~· ~:~:~n~l~~:·;~~·;::1 •;~ ~'.~~1 \~'i;;1!:~·~,;· ~~· 1;'.;~,','~1~·'.tt; l;c~:·~~ 
ud1" 1.-ad)·meJ<·a.tl<'m the n11111hcr1•f th<· "anl;\o h<· 
I~'.j~;~;;1j~~,_:.~;:l:~X.'~~-'/.:,f;~·:::,.r·~:!!1'.1:~;~~:~,~:~~~:J;~r~;~: 

F U T U R E SUR E I N SO UTH W EST TEX AS 
Great Variety of Soils and C limate on San Anton io Plateau O ffers D iverse O pportu nities 
to Farmer :ind Investor All Advantages of a G reat State Found I I ere Cou ncry Surround-
ing City I las Conditions Already Resulti ng in Mar\'elou~ Growth and I ncrcase in \ Vealth. 
lllttl,.,t\"•n,!orhuu!•nCh><owoln10,ou.in I W.\S lall111g ''" ' r.uln~,,I 1uan .,t><ml the prc,;ent A"'' of munii:rati<>n to the Lone Star !'late from all 
par!•"' tlw<:<>U111ty,,.nd p:orticuhrly fwrn the ~1id 
<Ile \\'c,lcrn and ""''""~'1crn Stale<, \\hen he ._,;d 
·· :-.-urtlicrn l>l"fil'lc lal1; al><nn·i:.,in~ loTcx.i•·a~ Europt:an 
cr11i~r.1nts lalk of ',i:oin~ to Amcrica'··lhcy 'lll.'"k of 1t as a 
!ornlit)'tath"' than an empire. Did it c•·croccurtoyou 
that there are ""untie~ in Texa< as large as"'""" of our 
Stalt>•' llli11oii iso™' of the big St~tn of the l"uion. and 
)"ct, n•ry ntarly live States as larg<' as llli11vis cuuld he 
accommodated "ithin the hospitable l~>r<ler< of Tua~ 
"Thi' ,·cry imm<'n~ity of Texas is fr<"quCntl)" a handicar• 
to her. You would call it fo1,1i~h fora Ne w Englander to 
!;.~)" that the climate of l lhn"'' "as bad becau"'! a friend 
ofhisinCairohad"riltenhimthat itS<>tn•'tirnnl~como 
\"N)" hot dol'n th .. , ... Ynu would not think much of the 
imelhl(enttofarnan wlwwoul1! tell yuu 1hat pcachcs"ill 
n<>l <lo well in lllinoi•, ""'"!: !<J 1!ie ea<t "ind~ that prevail 
t•·try 'i>nni: "' c,~,k county. And yet, ignorant ]~"pk 
1u1lgeTex;"h~>oft .. nhy "IH1l they hear of a <mall<'umcr 
of a Srntc who!><' area i'~'0'-,242"1ua<e 1111lc• 
\\"hikttr!'1in gcrll'ral •la tement< might be 111.1de "'th 
rdcren<-e to Tc~a• it wouh! he a' """ "'"'ieal to 'l~"k iu 
~"·tt1>in1: term~ uf the climate. l<>l~>l.(taphy, ftr1iht), 
pccuhat itie• and dia1acteri,t i<·5 of the Slat~'" 1\ """Id 
WH ERE ll EAl.T ll AND \VEAi.TH ABO UN D . C O M E AN D SEE 
ll<' t<> n>'1h i;cn.,ral 'lat"'"•·ni- ;ilH•Ul Eurnpt· A-1.i, 
\u troha, or :\nrth aud S.>Ulh .\11wti<·.1. \q,,.11 !"'"l'k 
<;.:.1)· that lh"y an: i:nini: toT1·xa •'""'·'I. n1<· for '""i'"" 1 
al"·ay~ "-Ult tu kam \'"' thi:i~' l!lfur.· 1 i:i"· it (l) 
\\'hat part of Tt·~a~ tht\" "'" io:"H\J.; tn. (~) \\'h ll ohjc1:\ 
they h a >"e in,-;., .. - 111 i:oiai: tnTt·"" 
" The auw.(·h lo thc<,e <inc,ti"'" \\ould 1ktnrninc 
nhtlh..-r I ""ulcl ad\·i~ tht·m tu wd .. a hK.1l1on in th" 
northern, southern, ""'tern, c·;.-H·rn '" ,.,,.,,1tal 1••Tli"n' 
uf t he Sta\t UJI m·ar lm,ha;i Tnn10t)' •or (l~l.1h•.,na. owr 
,,, . .._, th" Ri" nr;imk, "'""1' tht '.\.,11 \!,·xictn 1.,,.i,., do-...· 
Wthc \kxit·;rn hounchry, d""" [o\\ard the t:ulf, m the 
lv" '"in the 1•la1<·au n..u,,tn· 
One Sla1" \ ari~d Ad•a111agc•. 
·Thcr.,are1;1tal >trctchcsnlwuntrv in'J'na,11·hn<·aa 
the a•h·antage~ of 1he ni:1rn•lo1" ~lak """\' ht f•mnd i.1 
rnmhinatiun a"d thcr" are irnrn<·n><: iii tri..t' \\hid1 •lkr 
11.irli.cu!..r a<h-ant"I::"' '" <'Crl.ii:i '""'''''' .,f <·111i~r.rnts. hut 
if l "crea.ledtoad\i...:Middlc\\·c,(<·tn,rn<l '"'lh11c,tcrt1 
people,.ha1 pa•t olTcx[IStogu toinunler tu find 'Pkt1did 
.,.,;1. dirnatc, ,..ocial ('1>!lclitin11<, t•duc-,,tinnal ad,·amaiw,, 
op1••rhuiiti<·sfvrrnalingrn0tll'yinahnotn«rycalhn;: 
11ii,.ar<: l<~•lini: fur ehanc"<" lo grow up and gel nch ,.j\h a 
cuuutrylluli,gro1ungupan<lgctllngrich"la1atcun 
1•ar.1lkkd in our hi (<>ry 1 should "''Y lo them ·S.,111<' 
<lnp1hnci:oth.1tparluf'l'clrn'"hichi<lrihutarytoS.1n 
\uhmiu And 11"· '"oner you gd there the l"'llN 11111 l~ 
your ch.Ul<'CS, nut "f gcl\in~ rid1 quick, hut of getting rich 
'[t11tmlr\l,.,a11<l'lC<•ltimctospe;1kofthcchmatcof 
the ,-..untt\·of11hid1S,mAntonioisth<:cummcrci;il. intlu, 
trial. cdu,.11iu:1:1l a11<! .,.,,.;,.1 centn, !~""""" '""1""'"' 
h.1H·lJ<'Cnnrilt<:n;tlJ<JUlthehcalth-gi,·mgJ>rOl1<"rti<:'ofth<: 
un hi1w and air of cl,i> di~1ric1 From a practical , .;, . ._. 
point, the hest niden<'Cthatcanl.>egivcnin~11p1~>rt<>fthe 
c.mlnlliunthac 1hedinH1{c i> IJ<'Crl<:"i>thatany<'C«·al. 
fruit orwgetahle th"t can herao~d in any pan of the 
l'nitt..J State' not m>ly ~w11;, but gro"s abundantly, 
in Svutlrncstern Tex:>~" 
T EX AS , STOR E HO U SE OF TH E WORLD 
"Whenthe1..,..>pleofth< northcrn,1.•tc'"·amolltnnnnt 
"f"hichtnmal.:eclothin~.lhcvh1<•1'.toTcx.tStofurni'hit 
"\\-hen they wan\ early ,-('gt·tahlt•' and font·,1 htrric' and 
iruicsthatgruw, Tcxa.si,callcd"nanolrc'l"'"<l' 
"W!wn lumt ... ri> wanlt·d tu huild :\orthcrn hou,.,<, 
T(·n,rnil!sfurni•hit 
"\n1en oil i~ needed T,.,,a, pier<"('S lwr br'"'"' \\ith 
iron drill, and itgu<hc<f<•nh in untold <JHM1titi<·'< 
'When the vast wheat supply in the Xorthrunsshort 
Tcxa$Comcsto th<- T<'"'"'' 
.. \\-hen the ritt crop of olhnrountric'!.fail,Tcxas is 
J"l11miconthe'!~•t'" withro.,.,fur\hewhnleworkl 
'\\-h<'n ,..,.,]is wanted, Texa' 'http ,]ocd their lk•ett 
and,upply the demand 
''\\-hcnleathtri•w~nt<:<ltornal.:e<h·..,Sfor tlwi>('<>pk<of 
the '.\nr! h, Te..'taScat\legiwup!heirhide<furthepuhlic 
~,~..i 
"\\'hen hor;,csa.ndntuksa.re wa.ntcd IOt<",toel tlwfarm~ 
:~l,;anehes of deva.<tatcd C"<•untric<, Texa< furni<hes the 
lr)::~~l;~~ i:'~'~1a;~,;-,;::;~t~:1 ~::~~~"i,1, ~~ /,1,a11,~1 f~~'~tfi~~~ 
"When \Utley< 'lfe"·antedfor:\urthemThank<i:iYin;: 
dinners and eg~ to make t:hri tmas ei:~no•g, Tex a< poultry 
yard<areequaltothedcma.u<I 
··when :\mthern 1....,, quit worl and~""" a 'trike, 
Texashees rn•h to the "'"'""and fumi<h thcfine'1 
thehnne\·worldeversa" 
~~~ ·~;t~~;:~:~~i,~£:f;~/,1~~:~t~'o,~~,\ ~;~ \~·:r~:~~ 
u:r oo 
(Co me lo South"ut Tc•u) 
\\'ithropeanachedtothchmbofarrcc 
.\h,we a rivcr wide: 
\ no:rn ""'-"' t ried tu <1Yini: acwss 
l'pon the other side; 
lie tied the rope intn a h~>p, 
,\"'rt of d"l1h!e bow 
.\m!ontheendhehuni;andlmn;: 
.\nd'cn>'sthcti\'Cf<11·uni:aml'"""''· 
llutucvercouldlPIKO 
Hi> feo!t near touch.d th<' other hanli. 
Jlut dinging was hi< woe, 
Ht· clun~ and clung, and s\\on.~ and <11un;:, 
llutnevcrcouldlctgu 
"''"" thisi~whalhappencd toa :\orthern f.>rm•·r. 
\\.ho came to South T~xa<, you knoll', 
li e kept swinging--clinf:ingto the :\onh-
And soniehow d idn't let go 
Jluthisncighborbought, 
And prnspeTity caught, 
And today is rolling in d<>U~h. 
Jlut his doubting Friend i~ <Win:;ing and swin~ing, 
To the frozen :\onh is clingin,; and clinging 
AndnC\·cr wil! let go 
~!oral_ -Come to South Texas and buy ' 
R E A D T H I S B 0 0 K A N D D O N 'T T 11 R 0 W I T A W A Y 
Homcs!cad Exempticms 
"Totlm,.,whohavek>sttheirhomesin the 1:1.l<-ri<lden, 
mortgagffi north,Texaspre!len!sunparalleled advantages 
andattractionsinherhomesteadan<lexcmption L•ws, 
which practkally prohibit mortgages of land or chattel• 
England gave to Freedom the ~lagn:i.Chartaand the \\'rit 
of Habeas Corpus; the United States, a free Republic, the 
lkdaration of lnde1~ndcncc and cunst:tutional g•J\'Cr<i-
nu::nt:and Tc:.:asga,·e to the family the Homestead and 
Exemption law 
''BythcronstitutionofTexasthchomestcadola family 
not in a town or city is made to<XJnsistof not more than 
two hundred acres of land, which may be in one or more 
parccls,withtheimprovemcntsthereon. 
"Thehomcsteadisproteetedfromforccdsaleforthcpay-
mcntof all debts, ex«pt forpurchao;e money, taxes due 
thereon, or for work and material uo;ed in constructing 
improvements 1he<eon. There is also exempted toe,·ery 
fan1ilyfreefromforttdsalefordebu,allhouseholdand 
kitern,n furniture: all impkments of husbandry; all touls 
and apparatus: five milch rows and calve•; two yoke of 
oxen; necessary yokes and chains: two hor..,, an(! one 
wagon; one carriage or buggy; one gun: twenty hogs; 
twenty head of sl1ttp; all provi,ions and forage on baud 
forhome consumption, and all bridk•, "<addle§ aud lmr 
ness." 
•'First -That in Texa.sthe home of the family, the houo;e 
holdand\.:itchenfurmtureandfanulysupplicsarc,1b"' 
lutelyexemptftumfor_eedsakfordebt 
''Seeond · -Thatthe lncorneofthepermancntfrttschool 
fund, added to the prOCC'<'dsfromlight taxation,insu<esa 
freecducationtothechildrenofthisandallrominggenera· 
tionsmscp:tratesehoolslortheraees 
''Third That neitlu:r the state noranyrountyorsub-
divisionofthestatecanvoteanysubsidytoanymnnnerol 
emerpnsr 
"Fourth That noboudeddcbtcan~fixeduponany 
rountyorcityexco:ptbyavoteofthctaxpayersata 
specialclcetion 
"Fifth ThattheratoftaxationinTexasis thefounh 
tow,st of all the states in the Union" 
Educational and Religion' Facilities 
Educa1ioni11Texas ls represented byagreatnum~r 
ulhigh-gradeschoolsandcolleges 
The State has the largest permanent free school fund 
ofanyStateinthel'nion,sornethingover$64,8oo,ooo;of 
1hisamount,o•·er$22,100,oooisincasb, bonds and land 
notes;thcba!anceofthefundisinlands 
The State distributes annually $soo for each school 
child, while the average for the United States is but $1 JS 
pereapita 
Thetotalamountexpendedforschoolslor1<J0Jamount· 
cdtonearlyfourand a half million dollars, an increase 
overthc amountupended \luring1902of$462,043. In 
addition to this ~·ast sum, each city and rounty has a 
spceialschooltaxthatmcrcasrsthisarnountveryronsid-
erat>Ly 
&parateschoolsarcmaintainedfor"·biteandrolored 
scholars 

Aside from lhe mosl liberal I lome5tead and Extmption 
laws, '~hich protect wives and children, its permanent 
public frecschoolfundamount,toover$J.17,7G!),W:?OO 
The largest o!any permanent Free School fund in :my 
•tatt in the l"nion and <>Hr 700,000 children are re 
n!iv1ni.: it' benefits 
!t· <·ntire 'late tax is 2:!~ ccn ts on th~ hnndrcd dolla<· 
h;t\f .,r which;, nS<'d for t!w cducatinrt ul i1s dnldren 
which added !o the income from the l'uhlic School fund, 
atuuuntstnal~mt Four mil\ion<lnll.ir'""atly for education 
with the re,·enne con,tanth- increa,ing, notwithstanding 
th<: L"~l that about fi,·e milli•>n dollar<. arc ~xpen<lccl 
annuallv for its o;ch<~1l 
Jt, l:ni\'CT>iti<:~ and (.,\le~~• . with 
i11 gs and attr'1-Ctive grou~'!', enmpa1<: "uh 
those of any of the older Mates, while ih ~ixty de 
noruinat iunal private school• am! collc~es, ha,·ing an 
al!tn<i~n<:e of over !:?,{)()() pupils, with buildings and 
grounds ''"lued at about three million dollars.with all the 
religious denominations represented ine,·uyrommunit)·, 
makeitthel"-'<:rolanystatefromancducationa\, social 
andreligiousslandpoint. 
,\General f'armi11g Counny 
There is nothing grown on a farm in any !•"Tl of t he 
L".S. which isnot.sur<."essfullygrown here; no state in the 
l"nion, nor other territory in the world, presents su.:-h a 
"ariety .,f '!IOil and producls as does Texas 
Texas ;~ fi"t in area, ha\'ing ~'65,7SO o;qcare miles 
and ;11\JO S'iuarc miles nf her area occupied by water 
surface> of Ri,·crs, Lal..es and Bays 
"Texa'i ranb fir~t in the productionofcaule, hor..,s. 
nmles, rotton, peache~.honeyand pecans, it prodmo~sone 
qunrterofthetotalcottoncropoftheworldandonethird 
the t (.otal cwp<>fther ~-" 
W e Onl y A sk You TO COME AND INVESTIGATE FOR YOUR-SELF. YOU WILL BE MORE THAN PLEASEYJ 
A LO S T OPPORTU N ITY I S TH E G REATE S T OF LOSSES 
THE WEALTH OF TEXAS 
"The wealth of Texa• i•gteaterthanthator any other 
State in the l·ninn, and it C<.>mes from many soure<>s_ It 
is primarily an agricultural cnmmunitv, and ha_• more 
farmers than any other vf the l'nited State•. In 1900 
six years ago, when theC<'n•u•wa•taken, Tcxashad35'.!,· 
190 farm~. and I suppo«: thev mu~t h:i.Yc incrca~d 10 
numher nrr rapidly,;,,.,.,_ ~l1<;souri came ..,cond, with 
2'<·1,~"6; then Ohio. "ith '.!76,719: Illinois. '.!Gl,lf>l, and 
Iowa, '.!'2'<,00'.!. Thus you will se<: that Texas had 6\000 
more farms than ~h<S<•uri, "6,000m<>rcthan Ohio, !)S,000 
morelkan Hlinois,a11d l'.!l,()()()murethan Jnwa 
".\ ~imilardiffu.,ne<> appear. in the si2e of the farms.a• 
the!ollo"ingtablewillsho11 
Tt:<ra' -
Mi,"luri 
Ohio 
!llinois 
Iowa 
Torn! Av. I"'• Farm 
acreage acres 
126,000,000 :m; 
34,000,000 ll'l 
24,000,000 N< 
~:~:~ i3t 
"'Oit re'°urcesofTexasarehoundle~•. ltio;notnnlyan 
emp1reinsi1e,but it is al'IQan empire in its ability to 
pro"ideforitsown~•· Shouldeveryothersour~of 
supply for the ne<:es..1litSOr luxuries of life I"." cut off 
from 1he State, its pC!onlecould goon supplying their 
.,-ant•bythcir own efforts. They would not suffer, hut 
thepeopleoftheworld at _largr would find lhemseh·es 
depri,~I of many th1n~sfor.,·hich !heyno1v depend on 
the l.oneStarSta1''' 
One Sccre1of l'nn;peril} 
''fourtrunkrailway lines haveexerredawonderful in 
lluene<"onthc gro,,.·thofSnnA11tonioand1hedc,·elopment 
of the surroundingrountry. Mammoth crop• of Hery 
thin~ that can be! gro"n from ~!other Earth are producnl 
intbeterritorytraverwdbyrheserQads,andtloelarger 
partoftheproducts!lndamarke!he•e.aportionforhome 
consumption, hut the major part fortranshipmo>nt to less 
favored localities. Train load after train load of conon, 
gtain,frnit, hav, tobacco, wge!ahl~s and ll\·e 'tock roll 
intotheci!ydaily 
"Thcrnilwayshavenor be'"' hacl\\ardinmakinglrno\\·n 
tbewondcrfulfcrtilityofthesoil.andimmigrationha•as 
sumcd colo~sal proportion~. Tllis has bttnof an unusually 
dc<irabl" cla>s, "'""t <>f the n~wcomCT$ bein~ pr0<perou~ 
farme r11 from rhe.:entraland Ea>ttrn·srntes,dra"·nhere 
bythcbonanrnofcheaplandsandthcease\\ithwhich 
fanningoperationsrnayberonducted 
''All this,ofcoursc, ha~tcndtd toincn.':'l.'le theimportan« 
of San Amonio:i.sa rradcccnter,and toaidinmakingit 
oneo(thcmostprOl!pcrousciriesin the Southwest. ltis 
o™'ofthewonderpointsofth"State,aSrnt"richbeyond 
description in all that sen·nto make J~oplt happy and 
content«!"' 
OUR CLIM ATE, SOIL, WATER AN D PEOPLE ARE OF THE BEST 
I EXAS GREATES r OF ALL 
"Tcxal Im• mort' n oilru;u! mil<·al{I' than11nyo1h~r 1.1te 
1ndmor<'n<'w rn1lrnad brnldinitfach year. 
Tua•i•~ndinproductinnorhog' 
fr~''';, thml "' ll<'T capita "·calth h·•·''" fourth "' poultry a11<\ <·gi:., 
fra•i,1lwlif1h,f.11t·inJ>if1Ul1t1011 
fl:XAS ltAS MOKL 
l'r.1irk l;1nol 1h:i11 "'"" ·'' 
fimh..r h1ud 1h;rn \!1d1i1:-•11 
nakthan\\' \'iri:inia 
hon than Alali.un.1 
1i1c-..· 1.111<1 1h.u1 tlw hil.>n~t· nf th•· ! S 
l'"rnloncl1h.mllliu<•i• 
Wlu·1t l.lnd lha11 '\orlll [). 1 ~0 
l'lui1Londth:inl'.1lif<•rni.1 
T"l~"~" lh'ln \'1tgnt1.1 
1111 bnd tl1;111 l'1·m1,,·h.m1.1 
(;1apt·la1ul1h;1nlh<·h,dam·t·"l!' 
\\'attrnwlun th:i11C•·.,11:ia 
l\.a<>hn than lht· "h"kof Etm!I"-' 
(;ypumth.mm1v"lht«l"h' 
1.1~11il<' th;111 ;1\1 of l\urol't' 
(;r.11111t"than;<;ewlla111phirt 
"11 ha~ al~•lll t"" 11•il\11H1 :1ppl!· u~ct .m<l t<·n uulhon 
1•·.1d1 ttt~· ... Uld i• phntu1~ mort• CVt"tY )"CM 
s .. uth Tt·~a~ pr<•h><~·• th~ J(re;o1r•t yidd ur the tinc•t 
pn·an• iuth;•\\<•rldhorntll"<"Krn"i"R"'i1da10111ri" 
•1•Nln'I ]\ h:•• pl."1le<l ov.•r a hull million ltttS a11<I 
pL111t111~ rnot(· cad• year 
We Get There First and Get Top Prices 
WHILE NEARLY EVER Y CROP GROWS IN SOUTH TEXAS 
C 0 TT 0 N :~o:,l~cr ~r:~~i;;~ 1:0~'50 a;e~t a~re~a:~;·o~~~~~11;o r~r:kue: .. ~ s1~':;;,~:ra;i:~ ~~~d~u~ ~1~ 
\ation of •oil ard ,dett1onnf,~ed, on land 1hatnn be bought fur from $8 to $20 per acre 
''"!).\LES nP ~l\'TllWE,T TEXA~ COTTOX \'.\Ll"E .\T Ill< Pt:ll. Por:-:u ~.n.;rw 

TEXAS The only State in the Union with room enough for a population 
,!{feat tnou~h to consume its total production of food. fabrics 
and huildiug: materials; the on\\'area in the world in which the na-
ti\e resources of fud, iron, 11-atcr, stone and lumht:rare sufficient to enahk its llla\imum popu-
lation to exist am\ flouri$h without drawinJ! upon the product of any outside State or nation. 
General rumin~ 
"T l;X\Si' a grntagricultura! state. Nooth'r 
stat' in America can cbim :u mJny .""ttir_al 
advantages. In llS chmal1c con1\11Lon,,m 
arrang:cme<llufits surla~,inprodnctivewils 
in the Jistribution of the water supply, in short tvtry-
thing cakulatW login•11 ma11the vrry!J<,s1 returns for 
his mo11ey. 
·• A glance at the map of Tex:n will show th:it thr climate, 
soil, 11ltitude and w111er supply d~arly m11rks it as the 
wheat,.rice, cotton, <'Orn, fruit and vegetable district of 
the Southwest, 
lslhtfarmer'sstockintradc,it ishisba'<isolprosperity 
."E'<t~n<ling back lonn the Gnlf of Mexico11distanccof 
from 15010300milesint0Ccntral Texas, with au altitude 
varying from ~a lt••el to six hundred fed is ,.·!mt is known 
as Teims Coast Country. lt"s la1"l is built up of the 
depositoldchSoil.!lbroughtdownbythcrivcrsandsprcad 
ovtr the surf:r.ce of the cvast rountry. lt is a com1><>~i1e 
ofa!JthtsoiLso(tl"higherahitudcsfromthtstaked pl:i.in~ 
tolht~a. Alongtheriversitisa bbck.alluvial On the 
higherportions.andalongthecoostitis11finc1<andylvmn 
mix~!w1th therichdtpositsofmanyc-enturic•. Thesur 
faceis11 gradual slope, al times rolling. but innllcnscsha~ 
amostuttllentdrainage,whichguar;rntcesfinthealth 
nndspltndidcropt. 
Crop• 
"'Our Stttionof the state will growauything plant~I in 
theground,anevidenceofwhichcan~secnbyrefe"ntt 
toanotherpartofthishooklet,givingafnlllistofthc 
producucoUected within thirty days lot tbeSanAmonio 
lntunationalJlairexhibit. 
\\'rwi!lrnumeratesomeolthelradingproducts. 
"There i~ no better <;<"Ct ion <>I thcStnle for the~uC1."l""ssf11I 
gro"ingof alfalf~ tlmn Sonchw<'st Te'Ca<. 'fho"""h" hct•·~ 
planted itcante<tifyt<'it,nhnn1hntnnd protltnhkyidd 
Thi• indu,1ry i•ne11 hm the acreage;, increa .... ·d \"c.ul\ 
and wi,h 'l'l~nclio! ""'"ll' 
Uenns 
''Thisisthehomcforthcurlysnnpbenn,infact,benns 
ofnll vnrietits, nnd it is one of the ~st "money-gtlt<"r~" 
Tbr y arc planted during the fall and wi11trr month~. 
mntu"tllrlyandareshipptdtothenortherncilitsinvrry 
brgcqunntitits,thuscommandingfintpritt._,.shigh;•s 
$115.oopcrnc"hnsL«n re:i.liztdonbeaos 
"There isscarttly nnycropsoren1un~rative11nd•ureM 
thcbttt. llundredsolcn11andthousa.ndsofbnrrtltnre 
AGRICULTURE IN SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
•hipprd each winter from the iOOUthern states 10 the 
northern markets. Only within the last fe-• ~an have 
our truck growers ~gun to pay p;trticular atteution 
tobtttcultivatiunandtheirsu~'llhasbttnmQStremark· 
ablf', 
Theb«tiseasilygrowoaodvuyproductive,fromJ100 
to I.too p•r acre havmg bttn rr~h,rd f o" a ,;,,~i.. an. of 
land 
The ...,;1 fo• bttts shuuld I>< rich, loose an<I <hcplv 
pluwcd. As sr>on as the bcct5 get to the sizr of a silver 
dollar, they are marlctablr. Dttts bring from ~5 to 75 
centsµcrdozcnbunchcs_ Lihradishcs,thryarrpackrd 
THIS SECTION IS IN ADVANCE OF CALI FOR N IA IN M ARKETI NG 
inbarrdsorcr:i.tn.wellvemilated. Theyfindre::r.dy53le 
from [k,a:mbertoApril. l'lantbtttsand plentvofthem. 
Sugar b«ts, bearing a high per.,.,11ta~e of 53ccb::r.rine 
m::r.tter,are11:rowninour11tttion 
"Besides ~rowing pe .• chn, pears, plums, japauese 
P"'"immons and figs. the country h:u become a l::r.rge 
shipper of st rawberries, dewberriu and blackberries. 
1'o Stttio11 i11 tbe world can surpass it for the <JUality 
and yield of herberrycrop,andtheshipping seawnn· 
tendsfroml'ebruarytojune 
"Phenomenal yields of Texas fields m~ttrially incrused 
jhe\':!.lueoflandsbeyondthat point when cattlemen could 
afford tode-·ote th<:>ir rangesexdusi .. ely to cattle raising 
ltismiderstoodthatitrequircsno\cs.thantcnacresof 
landforeachheadofstock.and,whenlandi5Sl.00toS200 
Jl<!T acre, stock rai<ing ;,considered profitabl~;but, when 
these'lapds .. re.,·orth from $5.00 toS!O,UO'lnci mottan 
am_,.,,,,,.;.,.,,..ouldre:idilyseethat11oma!l1nthecattlc 
husinc>S could afford to de\·ote his l:inds, valued at ~uch 
ligure~. exclusively to raising cattle. Thu~ th~ irnmeno,e 
trncts wcrecutu1>intosmallertraets,immii.:r"nu poured 
into tht dtatt. with the results that tod::r.yTe~a' 11ith only 
li.l:U,611acrt • ineultivation 
SiandsFil1h 
inthelis1ofagriculturolstates 
a~~~ i~::::i:r.a~':':';'~;\:~1:;:~g;i~=ltkun~7 ~~;·;~~";: 
that which "'''""i>ts S:in Antonio as it< !ogic-,il .,.,nttr, 
113rticularly that portion directly South of San Antonio, 
,..-i1hthtGulfofMexicobordenngonthesouthea<1nndtht 
Ri0Grandtborderingon1hcs<.mthand west. 
·'\\'itlunthtlastfourorfiveyears,111theterritorynamed 
speciala11enti<mhasbttngiventogrow1ng\'<:>gttables, 
they maturing a t a time when th~y secure the maximum 
pri.,.,sonnonliernmarkets. whichmarke\Stheyvirtually 
invadewnhoutacompttitor. Theprofitingrowing,•ege 
tabl"5 in this territory will be seen by an examination of 
the following figures, o;ecured from reliablesourctt, sho\\·· 
Net Earnincs perAne 
"Watermelon• from S75.00toS200.00peracre;canta-
loupes from 540.00 to 57:-000 per acre; cabbage 
from Sl25.00 to S22">.00 per acre; cauhHo•nr from 
S7500 to S200.00 per acre; beans and peas from 
SJ00.00 to S\2[>00 per acre; tomatoes from Sl2500 
to $IOOOO per acre; potatoes from $60.00 to 
S l50.001>fr'lcre,onionslromSl50.0010SSOO.OOperacre; 
taha5COl"'Pfl<!"from$.500.00toS90000J>fTacre. 
"1lte State ExperimeQtal Station at Beeville,Southwut 
~bb!g;~"~!~~~~~ 1~~10':~~~ 1,~~; .. ~ ::•ti1~~~~r~:1!~',~~ 
experiments. 
Valueperacre Weightat1; per 
No heads. per acre pound cut. 
Sttin'sEarlyFl'ltDutch 10,S.50 40,146 $6<n 19 Feb. J 
Autumn Kmg: ...•.•. 6,981 32,772 491.58 F<:>h 2s 
Loudtrback's All Year 7,361 J2,772 395.¢ t'eb. 25 
~~~~ti~:1::~~~~~.~. HH iHE i~fff ~~;. :! 
IT S VEGETA BLE S, FRUITS, MELONS AND OTHE~RODUCTS 
Cabbage 
"Southwestern r .. xasisthe home of the cabbage. It is 
awintervegetableandinthemildclimatesouthlromSan 
Antonio it is planted in September and October and is 
ready for markd in midwinter. The growth is almost 
abnormal. The heads literally CQVCr the ground. 
"Gardcutruckof all nrieties is rai<;edinthe wiuccr 
;ind1narhtedinthecar1y<pringwhcnit brings the high 
<-<t price. Truck farmers make an income of from $100 
10:<.JO()peracre 
You can ge t land in 1hi' country in small traNsfrom 
-;tr. In $~5 an acre. FM truck fannin~ ~lone a '.,.>(J.:1.c~ 
pla<.'f!\\illbeallthatyoucantakccarcof. !fyoupay 
;:;~;;an acr<.', the first crop intelligently planted and cul 
tl\·ated. will more than payforthcfand' 
"Cauliflowerisasn.silygrownascablm~. The ground 
should be thoroughly cultivated and a rich, moist soil, 
well watered when htading 
When the plants are of good size, transplant with care 
andsetthemabouteighteeninchesapa.rtin rows twoand 
a halffeetapa.n. 
Water the young plants well and frequently. When 
beginning to "'head up" till the outside leaves loosely over 
theheadtoprote<:titfromthesun. \Vhenreadyfor.the 
market cut the heads, leaving a few leaves on each head. I 
Pack in bar~ls ot crates. Very large returns are sure to 
be- received from cauliflower 
" 
Corn and Sm11.llOrain 
"Corn is a staple crop and grows anywhere, From 
Waco on the north, to Alice, Falfurrias, Corpus 
Christi and Rockport on the south, Eagle I.ah, 
Hallettsville Rock island and \'oakum on the cast, to 
Kerrvilleonthenorthwest,cornisgrowninl:i.rgequanti -
ties. Ouryieldwillbefrom4oto75bushelsperacre. 
"\Vheatcomes in '.\lay. The first car of new wheat in 
the Untied States was shipped from Kerrville \\'heat 
yieldisfrom15to35bushelsperacre. 
Do not think that we do no have sufficient rainfall 
fora1lkindsofcrops. 
Couon 
"ln 1901Texas produced J,Se>B,568 balesofco11on-
ncarly one-third of the cotton production of the world 
For the last six years the cotton product)'()( the state has 
averaged3,ooo,ooobalcs,orabalefore1'eryman woman 
and child in the state This at the average price of cot-
ton amounts to $135,000,000. Add to this the value of 
the by-product, estimated at $20,000,000, and we have a 
totalof$155,ooo,ooofromthecottoncropalone 
"Cottonisacropthatisadmirahlyadaptedtothechmatt, 
soil and faborcond1tionsof the South. The yield is rea-
sonablycertainandthemarketisconstant. Nearlyevery 
foot of land in Texas will grow cotton. The yield will 
rangefromone·halftooneandone-nalfba!estothe acre 
inthehighlyculti\'atedaudfenilelands. 
"Cottonasastapleproductofthefarmwill always pay, 
just as corn and wheat and potatoes pay in their ronesof 
µroduction. Cotton will always be a staple product of 
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Texas, as corn will always be of Illinois and wheat of the 
Dakotas. 
The by-products QfCQtton--oil, cotton-sttd, meal, lint 
and hulls-will tend to help out the producer. The in:omc 
from these by-products is becoming very considc~ble. 
Thcestablishmcntoftextilefactoriesinv:i.riouspartsof 
t he state will furnisl1 a home market for raw material and 
hawadecidedcffcctupontheproductionofcotton. 
"Col!onisas!aplc"opolthissection,ascvcrywbcrcelse 
intbeSouth,notbecauseitisthemostprnfitablccrop, but 
becauseitr~uiresthcchcapestimplcmcnts(thesa.mcas 
forcorn,)practicallynocxpcnseforsetd,isaseasytoculti-
vateandgathcrascorn,isasurecrop,andalwaysfindsa 
rudysaleatafairprice;inshort,itisthcpoorman'scrop 
andtherenter'scrop. Owingtotheearlyspringsandlate 
falls !IQconducivetoitssuccessfulcultivation. together 
with therichnessofthe!IOil, which aftertwenty·five years 
olconstantcroppingrequiresnolertilizerandthefurther 
fact that labor (~lexican) here is cheaper than anywhere 
elsoeintrn,IJnitedStatu,cottoncanberaistdinthissectinn 
ataprnfitevcnwhenraisedatalosseverywberetlseio1he 
country 
"The United Stat"s produces about three-fourths of the 
world'scottonerop,andTexuproducesaboutone-thirdol 
tlleutton raisedinthelJnitedStates.oranavera~or 
~bout three and a hall million baits per annum , This is 
thebestcotton ""et i<Jnofthestate,hencco[thelJnited 
"Northern farmers who ha,·emoved into this section. 
andwbo,withtheirrardulcultivationproducethe largest 
andfinestcropsolcotton,claimthatalnine<:entsapound 
(theaverag.,priceduringthe lastfi,·eyean,)thereismore 
money in cotton than in wheat at ""venty-five cents a 
bushel and twenty-five bushels to the acre 
"Europe is considerably worried for fear the IJnited 
States c:.nnot raige cotton 10 meet the increasing con· 
sumption of cotton goods. 
"Evuyacreofootton-growing land will double in value 
inthenextthreeyearsex<Xpt where it has alrndy ad-
vancedfrom$50to$75peracre." 
"[thas beensaidthateattlcand"'ttonarethe 'boneand 
sinew of Texas,' be this as it may, we claim to oririna te 
mure cattle for shipment thananyotherpartofTexas. 
At the same time, our ranchmen are seeing the great 
importance of improved. high-grade cattle. which will 
always yield our usual number of cars, if not more, for 
shipment to northern markets_ They may reduce the 
number of head, but this will be more than compensated 
in largely increased weit:ht and quality of cattle, all of 
v.·hichare morerenurnerativeto the grower and requite 
lessnumberofacrestosnpportastccr. Thiswillneces-
sarilycausethemto""ethattheycansellolfpartoftheir 
largcranchholdingsforcolonizationpurposes,andthus 
create a better market fortheirhomecaule,although not 
reducin!l'theirforeignorinterstateshipments. 
"The large majority of our~tockmen have nothing but 
high-grade cattle. Se\•eral gentlemen from ~hswuri said 
'You had to show us, but now that we haveSttn for our-
/, 
I 
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'll!lvcs, we arc willing to :;ay that your cattlemen raise 
11othing but 'pri~ wi1mcrs'--at lca~t we would considtr 
thcmsoinourstatc.' 
Figs 
·•The seventh grut wunderof the world is the magnifieenl 
Empire State of Texas, and as remarked by ~Ir. II. M. 
Brown. scctttary of the Fruit Growers' A~wciation. 'The 
eighth womlco is why Texans have not long ago adopted 
figcultureonabrgc scaie. Thcmoreone knows of fig 
growing and its univers.~l adaption to all soils of Tuas, 
the greater the wonder' 
"for manyye:nsfi~ have been cultivated around 
our homes in a very limited way, but none on a 
large scale for commercial purposes. In our coast 
country there Is a local fig called the 'Magnolia Fig,' 
wl,iich~is very desirable on account of its si>e, sweetnes5 
antl prolific bearing qualities. Some trees have been 
known toyieldbetween8ooandt,OO?poundsoffrnittothe 
tretinoncscawn. Jligsb•gintoripcncarlyinjuncand 
ihecropcontinuesuntilfro;c \\'ithpropercuhintion 
fig trees begin to l"'arin the third year; and from that 
1imethecropisgcncrallysure 
Ora pc< 
"'Ourgra1..,srif'l'nandareonthcmarhtfrom3to5weeks 
earlier than th<>5e from California and other st:i.tes The 
first thing to he decided is what kind of grape; r"i<in. 
t ablcor.,ine,arcthcbe>t togrow. Thismu;t bedecidt•d 
by each farmer. In Southwest TeJCas "''"the Catawb:i., 
llrighton, Dda>rare, Triumph and Concor1l 
By rderenC<' to U. $. a~ricuhur<1I reports it can be seen 
that 1hc Gulf Cuast and Bay front country is c~pecially 
adapted for the growth ofthegrnpe. and those ,.·ho have 
vin .. yardscorroOOr .. tethisfact. 
Te~as 11o ncy Crop 
"lnthepr<.>ductionolhoueyTcusranksfirst w<.>ducini: 
more than double the hon~y than any other state in the 
union The bee business is most profir"hle whcr .. th .. re i~ 
con,iderablc wild land, giving the bee• access to the mfi· 
quite, chapparal cat-claw, and the thous.~nds of "ild 
flowers in Southwest Texas 
"ftvm one county in Southwest Texasr,164,000 pounrl• 
of honey were sl1ipj"'d in 1903, at the a•·erage price of 9 
centsperpound,bringingS104,;64 
N OT A MO NTJI \Vll EN Tll E F A R ~ I E R CANN OT PLA N T 
,'r\clon s 
''&mthwest Tc><as ;,as fine a mcl<Jn district as can~ 
found in the SouthorWest,andwernisemclonscqnalto 
the~s!. 
Melons ~re handled in solid trains, and nne <ta 
i;on , I'lr>rcsville. shipped 35 caTS in one day The 
shipment from Oiccntirc line reached r,200 cnrs ~l ore 
thananyot herlineolrailtoad in the worl<l lluy•·r.from 
a llpointsbuylhemclonsatsliippingpoint 
Lcnu<c 
"Don't think that t his is a small crop. In tru<:'k 
~~;;~:";~g;n l~::~c~r~,~~~cta f~;,~:1in 1'.;1~11~::·,~~n;i::1 
northern cities from November to April. It is a wry 
easy crop to grow and does not r<!'<inirc much attcntiun 
In numerous instances lettuce has yielded from Szootn 
!1250peracre. ltsel1sfrom25cu>tst<>$Loopcrdo,cn 
are g~own with splendid SUC""SS in nearly every cuunly 
1n S<>uthwc•t Tcxa<, They can he considered a 
~:~7~g ':~11;;0~1~ dt!'~~ge;n ~!~~:~ ::~!~1~:.~y.'\',~~e;,:,ai:~·~: 
fair p1 iccs. The Texas Bennud"< arc the best anr! """'1 
delicate (the y surpass the onion< grown 011 thc !knnu<la 
lslandsi 11 siieand navor)and thcprotit<inmanyinst;mces 
havebeenas highas$5oopcraere 
''They need dean ground:tn(l n1<•i,turc,andshould be 
throughly cult ivated. l'pon11('rsonalinvc,tigation,it 
will bes.ee11 that no land can be found in the Suuth tlia! 
;,..,, f;:w()rahly nt!opted too11i.,n growing as Southwnt, 
that Tcxa<, and we believe that our~ is as good as t he best 
The following tcsti111ot1i.1.l Sp<!ak< furitwlf 
are alvoav~ in first-class demand in the northern 1t1arket s 
all throu~h the fall, winter and >pring month~. They c"n 
be shiJ•J>C<l tnnutside cities with nn d:.ngcr of overstock 
i"i( the nurkct. 'fh~y arc un ivcrnlly " favorite a n d 
hc,1hhful vegetahkand findareadyandquick sa te_ !Ic ing 
ca-;ilyan<l<]uiekly grown in our southern climate, the re 
!lirll' are ~urprhin;: (CJ the truck gart!cncr 
.,·rhey,luml<lbcplantcdin a warmluarny...,i!, well p u l 
veri1.ed by<lceppl<>wingand harmwing. Thcycanbe cuhi 
vatcdinOct<>ber,"1ovc111bcr, Dec..mber,_lanuaryandFcb 
rnary. They yid<l ab<lut 15obu hcbtnthcaerc" 
This is an Ideal Stock and Hog Country 
As oats, corn, etc., make good crops, and nearly all forage crops do fine, particularly 
alfalfa. \Ve have no extreme cold weather to feed against and no hog cholera. Stock, 
hogs, etc., wi ll easily pay all expenses and le~we your cotton crop CL EAR PROF IT. 
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are suett"'fully grown over nearlythtcntirehnt,most 
o;cetionsraising two crops per yenr. The yield is from i.~ 
lo 150busl1clsfor eachcrop. Intheeoastregiointhefir-r 
crop is 1>lanted about Fthrnary 1<!, nnd is market'°'! "L 
lop1>ricesinAprilnnclMay_ ThefirstpotatO<'saltNbeing 
four to ,;,. t<!nts 1~r 1>0und, declining as they beenme 
plentiful to 70108o<'l'nts f><'r bu<hd. TheTexa~potato 
~rops bring 11lOre money per acre than any o ther $13le in 
the Union 
''lf:inorthernfarmcr,,.eretoplant 100:0.cresinrndishcs, 
hisncighbors,.·ou1dthinkhewascmzy,yetthish:is~n 
donc,,,oftcninthetrucki:rowing-regionsinTe:<asth'<t it 
r"eitulittlecon1mcnt,andthtprnfitsfrnn11hisern1•a"' 
•implycnormou•. During the winter rnomh• thrtterops 
h.wc bttngrown in Stl«<:'S~innon the same 1and nncl then 
thelandplant'°'linothtrcrops 
Ahu ndanccof\\Mcr 
" A good flow of water suitable for irrig:ttion running 
from JOO to 1,<X>O gallons f><'• minute is secured 
at D depth of from JOO to 1,<X>O f«t. Thi< 
w:i.ter is pure nnd entirely $Uil:i.blc ror irrign~ion 
and the land is well a<bpted for truck farm 
ing, cotton, corn, sm~ll grain and an crop• grown in the 
tem1~mte tone_ The head or !he water vnrie~ with the 
lav oftheland,thcwaTer rising Froni twofect tofortyf«t 
above th~ surF:i.tt of the ground 
ThcCcmntrynotaWildcrnc» 
··r1ie «>untry is not ::iwilderness;almostcvery acre 
ofbn<lisundcrfcnce(gcncr;illybar~dwire,)nndput to 
some ""'; hence the bnd yields a fair income, 
nml thc IJriccsa<ked arc not SptCu1ativcor 00.xd on pros· 
pe<:ti\'ebt>oms, lmtontheactualinoomcfromthcpre~nt 
""'ofthcbnd,nndnowhcrccl'll'intheoo1111tryislandsol<l 
at•uch lowpril'l"SOOu1p..irc<l with thcinoomederivc<lfrom 
it;forinstn11l'l",:tgricultura!landswhichyieldacashrent 
of$3.ooperncrc,or:i.oh:1re-rcnt(onctllirclofthcoorncrop 
oronclourtho!thccottoncrop,)ofjj.ooto56.oopcr 
acrc,111ayoftenbcboughtfor$10.ooto$w.oopcracrc 
with irnprovc111ents, n,uncly, fences, well and a cheap liv-
ini: luJnse 
•'The wcstw"'rd rush of immigration left this southern 
most corner of the United State< overlooked-the most 
inte<'sting, thcrnost salubdou' :ind the most productive 
oectionofthegreatcountry -whilca <'Dmpar:i.tivclysmall 
nur11l><:t nf farSttingcattlemen tonk possession of it and 
still own most of the land not 11n<le r cultiv:ttion. They 
have Sttn its value advance from a few cents per 
:o.cretoasmany<lollars,:tndwc~uot"'nxiousto!l<'ll,believ 
ingtha1theyc-anleavethcirchildrcnnobetterinhcritanl'l" 
than land. Mostofthelargclracts oflandlors:ilcbelong 
tohcirsofeattlemtn:butnooont<!rtcdeffortbasevcr~n 
rnadetoa<lvHtio;c thisscetiono~makeitsmanyanclgreat 
:uh·an~agcs known to the outside world. Hence land"' 
"' sect'":" P"""""'ong g"'aler ad•·anlagcs than Southern 
C:o.hform.'.l. !>.'.lrticularlyastocl"n"'teand hca lrhfulne.u.is 
r:.c~~1~l~rl~l=i~~;~::1 \~~~ ':'!1t-tenth the price asked thm 
OUR SC llOOL S AN D CO LLEGE S ARE OF THE BE ST 
"The Seutingol Central and Sc1111lrncstcrn Se•lion~or thh 
oonntry h:i.sbttn slow frorn the fact just mentioned: the 
cowman got iu ahead 0£ the n1an with the hoc, and the 
cattlem<"natfirstdidallinthcirpvwcrtokecpscUlersout 
of the country, but are now turning thrir bnds loo~ to 
actual settlers. While a few farmershavcbttn scancrc<l 
among the big stock ranges, which embrace 5,000, 10,000, 
50,ooo an<lo•cnscvcrnlhun<lrcdthousan<lacrcscach,from 
the time white men first settled in this section (American 
so:ttlcrslocatioghcrcascarlyas183o)thc""ttlcmcnts 
properhaveadvanccdfromthc North,rnilcformile,cau<· 
ing the cattle men to move fmthcr south and west, by 
offeringthem severaltimcsasmuchforth~irfandsnsthcy 
couldbuylandfurtheroff 
"Some· of th" Finn i Farm LanJs in the S~a1c arc 
situated nn this railway, but are still use<l for raising 
range cattle. Manyofthe best farmingsi::ction•olthcstate 
wcreonceasmucha"stockcountry""asany'iecliononthis 
railway at the present 1;:ne, au<l it must L>c un<lcrstoo<l 
lhal Texas. with its four millions of 1~oplc, supported 
ntairllyby farmiog, has some well-<lcvelope<l farming S<'C· 
''Tc"asisknown1<;1theoutsi<leworl<l mainly on account 
of it, large herds of cattle, and thi' territory ;~ 
known as the finu t caUlc ~cction of the state But as 
amatter offact,thestock·raisingindustryisquitc1mallas 
comparcd,.ith thefarmingindustry. Whiletheexportof 
~-attic from the state amounts tu twenty to twenty-five 
millions of dollars annually, the export of cotton alone 
amountstoonehundredtoonehundrcolandfiftymillions 
annually. While the raising of range cattle on a brge 
scalPisstHlamostprofitableindustryinthtstateforthoso. 
whohaveeapit11lenoughtoengageinit,toamanofhmited 
mcansgcncralfarn1ini:ortruckfarmingoffersasnreliving. 
Mcnofbrgcrmcanscan find nomorepleasantandprofit· 
ableoccupationlhanthcraisingofbloodcdstockonstock· 
farmsolafcwhundredacres,asthc<lemandforimprovcd 
stock for the large ranges in this state and in Me1<ico is 
constantly increasing. l'orinstance,luUbtoo<lc<lbull 
calves, one year old, arc 'ielling now for ~75 to $100, and 
gradc<lbullcalvcsforl'i•5toS50 
"The count ry is a fine st0<:k country, but is an 
e<1uallyfineconlllryforgeneral farming.truck farm 
ing, and fruit growing It is an all· round e<>nn 
try. offering the greatest indm:c•uenU to all d•~'-"S 
of men-to atl industries and cntuprising mcn-
except the day and farm laborer, of whom Mexiro and the 
RioGran<lccountryfurnishusagoo<lsupplyatthelowest 
price_ Not only thestockman, but lite farmer, gardener, 
honiculturis1and manufacturer will here fin<l ad"antages 
offered nowhere else in this country. Come and invc•· 
tigatcl 
"Winter farming is a dislincthc feature of this""" 
tion. Not only arc cereals, such as oat!, rye an<l 
wheat, sown in 1hc fall (September and October) , but 
many vcgctab!cs.snch asonions,cabbagc.cau!iflowcrand 
turnips, a" also p!antc<l during that season. C:ibb.~gc and 
cauliflowcra"readyforthemarketinJanuary,or Fcbruary 
cabbage bringin~ then one cent a pound and cauliAower. 
twotofourccntsapound. Watcrmelonsplantcdinl1eb-
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ruaryarereadyforshipmentin.\layorJuue,bringingthe 
highestpriceoftheseason, l.aekofspaceforhid•the 
enumerat ion Qf the different kinds of vegetables raised 
here during the winter. 
"There is not a month in the yu.rwhen something can 
not bepl:111tcd11nd rnarhtcd While the North ;,snow 
andicebouud, wefurnishthetablcsoltheirrkhcilypcoplc 
withallthedelicaciuoutofseuon,forwhichtheypayus 
several times asmuch as their p<.>orer town 11eop!epay 
for their "delicacies of the season" weeks and months 
"Youn<!t'd nothe:.itatetocometoSouthwestTexasand 
see what we have. Youwillbefair!vdealtwith." 
.. TheTnuCalifornia" 
"From Polar locto Paradise isa transition not much 
greaterthanfromthesnow:i.nd hliaan!oftheice-bound 
Kort1' to the sunny dime of "semi-tropical Texas" 
''lfanentittlynt\C'StateaslargeasVermont,largerthan 
New Jersey, and larger than Conne<:tieut, Del,.ware and 
Rhode Jslandcomhinedandwithlcsswasteland than any 
of 1he:;o:statesnamed,wer.,suddenlyad<!ed to the terri· 
tory of Uncl" Sam-it would be more than a nine da,·s' 
wond"r and t he newspa!"'rS would be full of h for months 
"This section is proetically unknown to the world and 
~~;,'~~~fin~~~~ 1::150::~: .. ;:·~:,1d ~~','.:~::m~~:i:~e~~'7i:~ 
United States to be opened up for "'-'ltkn1cnt, and with 
the establishment of these new line; of transportation 
therushtobuythes.-l:mdswill h<·grcatcrthanthe rush t o 
Qkl:t.homaand the opening of the Cherokee strip" 
The Truth is \\hat \\c \\am 
"We a1e l:"llinga l"rgcnurnOCrofpeoplc:indourcoun· 
try is being settled with a thrifty clan of farmers. ~kn 
ha>·••made a personal inHstigationof the wonderful op 
J~><tunitie• ollered te>the farmer, market gardener and 
'",.·~ roi..er, an•! h:"·e ~one hack north and uniutention 
ally l"''h~!"· exag~erat~<! (he true state of a1T,11Vi. !teal 
(·~tale menh .. ve been guiltyo£thc<aniething. There is 
no uo;e for anyone tomakemisreprcscntMions Theplaiu 
truthisgovdcnough." 
COTTON T H E LARGE ST OF ALL MONEY C ROP S I S OURS 
"WHV NOT OWN l'AR,MS IN T!iXAS? Farmers i11 the 
North whn:ire ac.::ustomc<l to believing that thcyc-an11ot 
makcahvingonanylhinglcssth;m 1ooto1ooacrcs3re 
gro:-atlydi<rour:igtdintlwircffortsto51'ttlclhcirchil<lrcn 
nn farms aruund them when they 5C~ thnt their Qwn land 
is worth from $50.00 tn 5100.00 per acre, and i~ not pm· 
duringanincomtoffour!X'rC.::ntonitsvaluation. Many 
1w:uplean:nowfarmingonren1cdlandsim1>lybccau5Cth<·y 
havr not known that youca11 buy and pay for fine Texas 
land5for the s.~mc, if not less, 111oney thnn is paid l"'racre 
rorrcntallands 
"25TO lO(l ACR.LS ENOUOli IN TEXAS. Tothc.e!llcn 
we 11·ant to say that a (Soulhwcsl Texas) farm from >$ 
tn1ooacrcsis<"noughforthcavcragcsu"""ssfulfarn1cr, 
and that lands can nowC.C bought at S IS.00 to $15.00 per 
acre. Not poor, worn out land, but h•n<l that ha$ never 
hadaplowstud;;intoit,am!whichisasgoodasanyfarm 
ing land anywhere. If you will let us know what you 
wam.andsaywhatamountofnwneyyouhaveto~tarton 
W<' " ·ill cheerfully put hcforc you s11chinlnrn1.iti<1n '"}"on 
rnay<k,irc 
··vou CA'l l'All:M EVt:R:V DAV IN Tt l E 'EAll: On 
account of the ''ery mil<! winters, T exas farm<'rsdo out· 
doorfarmingcvcrydayinthcycar;infaet,theyproducc 
and sell something every month. Our farin<"tS do not 
have tou~thcirearni11gsmadc in summcrtoti<le them 
ovcrth<"wintermonth!I. Ourwimcrsar.-simi!artoafinc 
Northern Fall. 
"Too hot in summer in 1'exas' Nut at all. We have 111' 
Tr.ide Winds which blow almost continuously, and a man 
<nndhisfamilyeanlivcwithgrcatercomfort,hoLh sununcr 
and winter, in Texas than in northern or eastern states 
Our air i~ highly charged with invigor.it ing o~one, cool, 
pl~~~~:·~t~~~ 1\i~,:~g~:i;t~ti,tics show that th.-avcrage rain· 
fall in South Texas Coast Country is about thcsnmc ns 
thatofOmaha -28to3oinehes - buthkeothcrstates,the 
rainfall dncsnot alw;•ys come at the right time, nor in the 
prosier proportions wanted, htnce what man hasd""'-' in 
ta1iforni4 byirrigation,thesa111<'"-ondcrfulresultarc 
now showing up in 1'exas. 
"O°'lt: TllOUSA'm MILES t-;EAll:t:I( 1\\Al(KCT. It is 
•.<.>0<>milesn<'arcrtothcprincipal111idJlcandeastemrnar-
kctsth4uisCalifornia. lthasagrcatadvantagcin1i1nc 
ofshiprncntsenrouteandinfastfreightr.ites. 
Labor 
;'"t°hc most serious question that confronts the industri~l 
as well as the agricultural interests of Texas is that uf 
hhor. At thccntr"nce toeveryeity,on thedoorofC\·ery 
factory, on thegateofevuyfarmand pbntation, might 
he placed the placard. "'Wanted At all times men who 
eanand will work.'" There is nou,... in trying 1odi>gui"" 
tl1'factthnttllenegrolahorin thcSouth underprc~nt 
conditions, and Texas is no exception, is insufficient and 
unreliable. Whatisldtofthcoldslavcgcncrationcan 
he depended upon t o do the ""Ori.: that they were used to 
do under the old regime. Thcy<:an and will work faith· 
fullyinthcwmandcoltonficlds. lluttl1cgenerationnow 
on deck will work only when it is forct'd to do so. The 
avcr.ige11cgro,.illnotcamhissaltworkingalonc !tis 
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onlyingangs,undertheeyeofanovcrseer orahcadrnan, 
that he wil11~rlorm sustained labor. On the farm he may 
work a few days, or a few weeks, until he gets a few dollars 
ah.,ad, then without warning hegets"sick" and retires to 
thcshadeofhisshack, lea>'inghisemploycrtowrestleas 
he may with a growing ora maturing crop. The same thfli-
culty is expcricn""d iu the industrial lines_ The cotton 
mi!lsh:wctor.mshort handed during therottonpicking 
season OCcause a majority of thecmployes go to the 
eottonfiddswhcrethcwagesarcOCttcr. 1'hisdisregardlor 
ro11traN seems to l>I' contagious, for the importci! labor 
fromthceastisapttoflythctraekinthcs:uneway. The 
cotton mil!sfind it difficult tol<ceptheirskilled bbor,so 
grentisthedemandfromnthersources, 
'' Jn t he southwestern part of the stiltewhcre Mexican 
b bvrcanbesccuredthesituationinagriculturallineissorne· 
what better. The Mexican is steady, faithful but stupid 
toadegrce. llernustl>eshownhowtodocwrynewthing 
re<1uired of him lie is without initiative. Hut to even 
thi ngs upheworksforlittleandboo.rdshimsclf 
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
~ We Im\ ea GE:'>IER.AL FAR.i\\I N.G .pro~- i 
= sition. Don't get scared about 1rr1gat1on ~4 
= ~~r~~:~:. an~0:~~~k p;rec:~; e0~ 1d~~· ~:~~g~:~ ~: 
= been irrigated, but where it has been the f4 
t:e~~::::.:::::::~ .. ::.:::~:.~:•a•••••••·~-..·~·~·J 
"ll111•·aboutthedimatcof'fexas> 
It is warm -semi tropieaL But it isnut,,..w:mn asyuu 
woulll think from the g('()graphical locatiut1 it dilTcrs 
from that of other southern states of the same fatitudc 
1'hisdilTcrct1ee iscamoed by the prevailing winds 
"During eight mot1thsofthcycar, indudingthelong~um 
mer, a wind blows from the Gulf of Mexico to the north 
ltiscool,gcntlcandncvcr-eeasing. Thercsultisthatthe 
sumn1ers, though long, beginning in May and la>tini; till 
Octol)('T, arc not only endurabk, but pleasant. 
'The Unite<! Statcsll'eather bureau reports show thal 
thetcnipcr.llureofthcsouthcrnpartofthcstate.scldom 
;;:~,;~™::; :"si~~;:~~n~1 '.~~;ut1111~::c:~1~c;r1;:; :: ~::·11;~ 
the rn.iximum. The days arc hot, e>J)('Ci<1lly in the sun, 
but the nights are cool. Get a south room, travelers "·ill 
advisc yvu, and no matter how wann the day, you ll'ill 
sleep like a top. The nights of Texas are a n1arted con-
trast to those of Illinois and Iowa, where the heat "doth 
rn.>kethe 11 ightjointlaborcrwi ththcday.' Who has not 
lain awake nights and cussed the sunnnerclimatc of the 
Middle Mi<~issippi valley? You will suffer more from the 
heat in Peoria, St. l.ouis, KansasCityandOrnahaduring 
the summer than you will in Da!las, Houston or San An· 
tonio. AndifyougototheGull at Galveston or Corpus 
Christi in mid·summcr, you will not nm an o\·ercuat as 
yuuwill 50mctimes at Duluth, but you willalwaysbcable 
t o keep romfortab!e 
"The one great objection which the southern as well as 
T EXAS L AN D IS A T ANG I BLE INCO.\I E-PROD UC! N G PROPOSITION 
the 11orthernpeopleolfertotheTu:asclimateisthe length 
of the summu. They get tired of the unvarying tempua-
ture, just as many of the l\'orth tlrc of the eon>tant cold ol 
thelongwintcr-s. Asarelidfromthenu>notonyth<>"""ho 
on go to the Gulf and to the mountains fora change 
·'The autumns and wiuters of Texas are delightful. The y 
make up for the shortcomings of the summer. There is 
nohmtwhenthcfarmercannotplow. llcisnotohliged 
to hil.>crnate for fi,·e months and hustle the remaining 
u;;d~i~~\.'!:~ ~~~;~!~~·~te ~~~ ~-f~~~ ~ik.'wc'i~rfr. an1i 
~~~ ~~g~t7\:;~it11i~:;']~:~1t~: ];~,~~~; tr~uatn\~1:r~i~~~~ 
as much e'"idcuce of energy in the <-ltiesaf Texas a5 on 
:~e~0~;'.,d f~~,;,":~e;eN~~h a~d1~~a':°:i~~0~1~:,~:~e :!~'~~ 
seem tohaveinjure<l.thempermanel\tly. It is true that 
thela7yan_dunamhurnusfindhereaelimatesu1tW.totheir 
las\C"-<lchmate,.·heretheyhavetoworkbutafewmonths 
ofthe)·ortos-e<:ureenoughtosustainlife."" 
IMMIGRA l"ION OUTLOOK 
A i\\O\cment to Texas that May Become 
a Tidal Wave 
>-1nAntun,o E•p« Juno.oc9c4 
••The l•ication.,f ;1cnl<>nyul lon:i farm'"''· '·nm1~ ...... ·clo£ 
~'OU families, in Burnet and l,!'1no Counties, is a '}'lllJ•torn 
of an i1Hmii:r:it ion """"ment ~ueh as thi~ State has no! 
witne,...,<l,ine<·thet•:ulyt·;)(htie,. lkrcand therc,lhroui:h 
outthtS(;ite,thc 1x,pulation hasbt·en•we!led by recuits. 
but no ~reat ti<l.il w.n·•· of iuimi;:r.ili"" has ~"·ept over tht· 
SL.lie 'ill<"<' ! .-..-.:{. (Jklahnma wa~ ~ttled up ah•H"I in a 
<lay and Jexa~ 1wt <>nly failed to catch the over1low, hut 
1·rn11rihu1t><!hca>"ily tu the rthhtoih northern m·i;:hbor 
rhc trUt' reason fnr tlfr; is 1he ,-,1<1111·~ "f the un-.o:ttk<i 
aa·"ofTexa~ ,,·hen "'""'l""'·d nithany other tillable re 
~ion. J't"nplcrn,ht•dto(llda1"'"'3 hceau-ethcycxp<·ctcdto 
ht•:ihlt- tu turn a hl\d 'l><:culatinn inakw<l.irsorwt-.:h 
Till" !.on<l ,upplY was lc'IS th:rn the demand . Th<-y haYc 
1wt "'"<l'"'.,l"·'I ha-te to .. ·ttk "[\·x.•~ het·;iu..., it~ nH•re than 
."10,(H~l.!100 acres of "'"K"cupied and cksirahlc farm mg land~ 
wouldcc"jJy '"Pl~•n:{()().O()Oa<l<liti"'1alfamilit·s offarnl(·rs 
"itlwul <-r.J\\djn;:. and hen°' there is no pr<·>ent 01>portuni 
\\"for pr<>fit:ihlc land spttuL.tin" ~ud1 as templed 1nen \o 
f1!.Loho111a "J"hu .. t!wai;ricu!tural'1reafilledupo\'Nnji:ht 
anr! claim' were s•>l<l f.,r e~trar:ii:ant pr<0rnimns 1,.,fo-c 
tla·,- 11cre pl<>wt.,! up. Herc every l''""'-1nt farmer in 
France<·nulo! h .. !irrcd up 11·i1h • £arm 1.tri;N tl"'" he""" 
1il1,,,,nc1 there"nu!•l he<-'1·.>ni;h pubhccornmo'1<ldt to 
~ratt'" 2.!MKJ.000 or :l,()(M).000 cattk. The result h'1s lx_'(·n 
T<·"·" hnd• havc'1d\'anced in pri<-e~lowly , thou~h H('adilv. 
an<I <>ur 1~>pnLttion ha< ~ruwn at ·• ~imihr f'"~- There 
"<" ""'"Y '"""""for the hdid th.it this i< '"onto h<' 
1ccckr.ncd hy a nl'h or immi~r.>t1on mainlr from the 
tc·n1r:o1 \\"c,( . 'rhis "ill kn-c itsnri~in in the same c:rnw 
thatdrives thcS<:ot . t!ieC.<'tmanandthelrishfarmerfwm 
hisnativclanc!. lnlllin••is.l11dianaan<lUhiugoodtiUahle 
START "L O.OKI NG" N OW. IT 15 WORT H YOUR W HIL E 
bnd rangt"S in pri« from SlOO to S~'OO an a<'r<' La:i•! 
ef:lually productive may be bou~ht in Tu:i~ for~ to ~~'f) 
an nc1'. The Iowa teuanl can hardly hope to ae<1uire a 
hnmeofhisnwn intheoour..eofahfctimcoft.,il. Jn 
Tcxasbydint<;>ftxtradl"urt the tenant m=iyhuyaml 1~1)' 
forac(nnfortablehomc within thrtt\o f.veycar-
"Annther condition that j,dnving- farmer~ \\·c,tward 
frumthe<.:entralStatcSi•thatfarm<h;ovelxeneut up and 
subdivided by rea«m of~""""''i'·cdi,tributi<>n of "'talcs 
until they have reached the rninimum "'"" f<>r yi.,1<11111: 
a livelihood for a family. There, a; here, a h~lf c.•nlltr) 
ago [arm~of IOOOand ~'llOOacn" wcr" not unu<toat. With 
in that !"'rind thrtt di~trihutions of <'•\ates rnay h"'"" oc· 
curred, io which 100 h._,.ir;, altogether may ha,·c 1~utic·i 
pated. Though no sale< may haw \)('en m:uk hy the 
anccstor,the<>J)('tationoflhela"'·ofdescentanddi~trihu 
tion has<h"'!<I up the bii:; tract until it 11011 rc'<·mh!e,;a 
pro,·in<:<>of Fran<:<>l\ith:tf"'""'"L ""ewryfif\y:icre,. 
l"ndersueh C'<>mhtionsthe tenant ishopclc~•. and even the 
lnn<l<>"""rfindsi1aharclstrngi::;\ctoeama \i,·dih<~><!. It 
;~not strange that 1he ilhmitahle prairie~ of Texas slwul<l 
ternptthc\-t•ostaspiringfarmen;ofthcCentrnlSt:ote<frnrn 
1hcir pcnt-n1>ronditi<>M. Who """'It! not exchange" 
prospeet which offors nothini;: more than l~ue exi,!Cn{'.(' "' 
arewardloralifetimeoftoilforthe~rt~ir11yufaequiring 
acomfortablchornc\\ithplcntyofclhm'm"mtoc•""l"'"· 
"1\e fnr fnur M fiv~ war; of uwdt·ra!c lal~>t' The truth 
;, th.it if the f.•111u·r. of lo011a, !ll1nni-. lndi~n:1. l)hi<> and 
'Ii ""uri. "''"'fully "'"'l"•in1e<l with nelu•l cmulitio•" in 
Tt·~.l , l\1lhout ("'·'J:~Crllliun, or color of any "'•rt. the 
hc~ira I<> 1hi~ ~!.ii<' withiu the'"""( twdw umnth"I l\oUl<l 
""''''"<!any inm1i~r.ninn """'""'''"t cn·r witnc~scd in thi~ 
country. All 1h111g~ arc i;l\·ura\..lc I•> the inaui::ural of 
-.1ch a mo•·~nwnt" 
\VE I/AVE EVERYT/I NG HERE BUT YOU C OME 
~~~:'·"' 1;: 
lii\.Y l&ASUU "Mo~U 
IG•"H"'1NTuu 
RiAD THIS CAREFULLY 
TEXAS KlCE IO>eNO,.N •U 
0 .. RTHSCOIJNUT 
Mnnlt'<;<>1a 
'\ebros1'a 
S.Carulina 
(lll;"thoma 
i:! r.~ 1'chrask;1 :.! ~"I 
S7 Oklahoma 1:'1:.!I 
llfll 
Kan<"' i '.In 
Gcori:ia 9 17 
01hcr Vei:ct.•l>lcs. 
Neh"i<b :.!7G'l 
\\'isc<>n<ia 
S.llakol" 
:.!II (j~) ~lichii:an 
N. Oak<>ta 
llarlc}. 
10 .. ';() S lhlota 
Cali~'{"~,:~, '"""ahon• 
Nlhknttt 
~!ichi~;>n 
"(,\•cr.1i:e l'rice lll\'ca.,.) 
r11r. California r;1 
331 :l'CiO 
i.00 (Jl70 
Tcnu~~""' :'I'! :.!i 
S . Oakot" 12 r~) 
'.1810 Kentucky l'l\I 
fiOOO N.Pakota UCJO 
Virginia 3'lll 

THERE IS NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT 
fV!iy Not YOU Ow11 S11 ch a /-Jome as This? 
You l'all do so if you \\" ill bu\· land now in this country, not with the idea of g-etting 
rich quick, hut of OE TT/NO RICH SURE. 
" THE COMING COUNTRY" 
You Can Make Money in the Southwest 
(Jpp<ortuniti<s for making numcy :;i.t~,11nd ;,, tht• S<>uthwcn One of !ht"''" t -.ourct~ of profi1 
lie' in the ('('rt'1in incrtn~ in hnd ,-nlun within the ntx1 Ji,-., )"Or.. Good, rich farm land, 
cap3hle nf mi,ing an :l.\wnge of :JO hu,.hd' of whc.u to the ;icrc. c:111now1-,c, bought i .> the~oulh 
1HSt for a I met inn o! " ·lmt hnd W'~' in your locality. Thi' qmc !.u•d ti•·c years hence will 
hrini: ' ""or 1111..,e time• a• much an arr" nn<! will he <napped up at that. It wll' """ for~" 
l1111e ""IY IK'(':}H'A! tlw coun1ry ;~not"'' thickly popubttd; hut <;enkr' '"'~ i;oin)( into he South 
W<·'l by the lhou-.~nd", nnd it i< only a mailer of a few "'"n1h' when the aelunl demand for thi< 
rid1 land will force th" price 11md1 nenrcrto"llnt it i~rcally "orth 
Now is Your Opportunity 
~.:~q!~~~{1i~~~{ct],:~~)~Jli·'.£~i,i~f ::~,~~!~~i~:: ~ff ~';5~~:::·::~~;:?~~'.!~~~~~i·~ ~;.ff~:;;'.~ 
Hi- Lam] l\ul'("au i~ an orgnni1,at1on (Jf re\10.ble men "ho•I' bu~"""'" 1t 1~ to fin<l better !'>Cation>< for tli<~-.· "ho "ant to 1m· 
pr.,,.,, l h1·ir co11di~.ion 
T HE "C OMI NG COUNTRY" FREE! 1'he "Coming Conntry" i~ a vny intero'~tin:: pa)"'r publi>lwd month ly a n<l 
dN·.,t«d C<>tl><·.-;mnl11H»I . Thi• publirn1ion "·ill po•\ vouon cuHlition•inth1•fi·,11thwt»t h<'llHlhauanythingthat you can 
f ~~1~~ ::'.~,::~:~;~\~;~L 1~~!,~:t':;~ ~~~~~~;;:1'.1~1::~01:i 3:1~,;~::,!1~;~'!.~~ ~" r ~::~· :::1~~.1 ~:1 i: ,\;1~·t .~('·'.~l:;i~~ r::~ ,':1 :;:·:: ~~,•:i'· ~~·~g~~.1::e; ;lti: b.: 
S. C . LANGSTO N , Secretary M. K. & T. Land Bureau, Wa inwright Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
a lJ(>•~~<? i ~~1~,?~J1~1~ ~~J t~~~ .. ~ ~.71~~5;,,,.:;i ~·i,.'.·~;~:;,','~.<l~<l'.'~,: :a/;~:;~e r.",'.J~er:;~;,~~i~-,'. 1f,~,.~i •;;;;\~'.;~;1r "~:;,~;;'." "~~.;;;i..''.~~;~11~ 
"""'(':'Ind '"'will 1>1B~" )"•ll in t<Juch "ith th" P·'''lll•· \\h<> ar~ lrJOking fn r ju•t ~uch aJo:"'•t< 
M., K. & T. LAND BUREAU 
525 Wa inwright Building ST. LOUIS, MO. 
